Alabama

Currently vacant

Alaska
Susan Jones
HIV/STD Program Manager
Section of Epidemiology
3601 C Street
Suite 540
Anchorage, AK 99503
P: (907) 269-8061
F: (907) 561-4239
susan.jones@alaska.gov

Arizona
Jimmy Borders
ADAP Operations Manager
Office of Disease Integration and Services
150 N. 18th Avenue, Suite #130
Phoenix, AZ 85007
P: (602) 542-7344
F: (602) 364-3263
jimmy.borders@azdhs.gov

Arkansas
Doriane Washington
ADAP Program Manager
Infectious Disease Branch
Arkansas Department of Health
4815 W. Markham St., Slot 33
Little Rock, AR 72205
P: (501) 682-1254
F: (501) 280-4877
Doriane.N.Washington@arkansas.gov

California
Sandra Robinson, MBA
Chief, AIDS Drug Assistance Program Branch
California Department of Public Health
1616 Capitol Avenue, Suite 616
PO Box 997426, MS 7700
Sacramento, CA 95899-7426
P: (916) 449-5942
F: (916) 449-5859
Sandra.Robinson@cdph.ca.gov

Colorado
Jeremy Martinez
Healthcare Access Work Lead
Department of Communicable Disease and Environmental Epidemiology
4300 Cherry Creek Drive South
Denver, CO, 80246
P: (303) 692-2783
F: (303) 691-7736
jeremy.martinez@state.co.us

* For states with multiple contacts listed, this individual serves as primary contact for NASTAD communications.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Mitchell Namias</td>
<td>ADAP Coordinator</td>
<td>Health Care &amp; Support Services Program</td>
<td>410 Capitol Ave., MS# 11APV, Hartford, CT 06134</td>
<td>(860) 509-7718</td>
<td>(860) 509-7853</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mitchell.Namias@ct.gov">Mitchell.Namias@ct.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TB, HIV, STD, &amp; Viral Hepatitis Programs</td>
<td>P.O. Box 340308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Jimmy Llaque</td>
<td>ADAP Director</td>
<td>HIV/AIDS Section, Patient Care</td>
<td>4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin A09, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1715</td>
<td>(850) 245-4477</td>
<td>(850) 414-6719</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jimmy.llaque@flhealth.gov">jimmy.llaque@flhealth.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Division of Disease Control &amp; Health Protection</td>
<td>410 Capitol Ave., MS# 11APV, Hartford, CT 06134</td>
<td>(860) 509-7718</td>
<td>(860) 509-7853</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mitchell.Namias@ct.gov">Mitchell.Namias@ct.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Stanley Waite</td>
<td>ADAP Administrator</td>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>540 South DuPont Hwy, Thomas Collins Bldg, Suite 12, Dover, DE 19901</td>
<td>(302) 744-1050</td>
<td>(302) 739-2548</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stanley.waite@state.de.us">stanley.waite@state.de.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan White</td>
<td>2 Peachtree Street NW, Suite 14-415, Atlanta, GA 30303-3142</td>
<td>(404) 463-0416</td>
<td>(404) 657-3119</td>
<td><a href="mailto:satin.francis@dph.ga.gov">satin.francis@dph.ga.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>Taiyana Roussell</td>
<td>ADAP Manager</td>
<td>DOH/HAHSTA</td>
<td>899 North Capitol St NE, Fourth Floor, Washington, DC 20002</td>
<td>(202) 671-4900</td>
<td>(202) 671-4860</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tayiana.roussell@dc.gov">tayiana.roussell@dc.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Public Health and Social Services</td>
<td>Bureau of Communicable Disease Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan White</td>
<td>520 West Santa Monica Avenue, Ryan White HIV/AIDS Office, Dededo, Guam 96929</td>
<td>(671) 635-7447</td>
<td>(671) 635-7492</td>
<td><a href="mailto:esther.j.camacho@dphss.guam.gov">esther.j.camacho@dphss.guam.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For states with multiple contacts listed, this individual serves as primary contact for NASTAD communications.
**Hawaii**
Timothy McCormick
ADAP Director
Hawaii Dept of Health
Harm Reduction Services Branch
3627 Kilauea Avenue
Suite 306
Honolulu, HI 96816
P: (808) 733-9360
F: (808) 733-4175
timothy.mccormick@doh.hawaii.gov

**Idaho**
Rebecca Schliep
Ryan White Part B/ADAP Coordinator
HIV/STD, and Hepatitis Programs
450 West State Street, 4th Floor PTC
Boise, ID 83720
P: (208) 334-5937
F: (208) 332-7346
SchliepR@dhw.idaho.gov

**Illinois**
Jeffrey Maras
Ryan White Part B Administrator
Illinois Department of Public Health
525 W. Jefferson Street
First Floor
Springfield, IL 62761-0001
P: (217) 524-0506
F: (217) 785-8013
jeffrey.p.maras@illinois.gov

**Indiana**
Jonathan Morgan
HIV Services Program Manager
HIV/STD/Viral Hepatitis
2 North Meridian Street
Suite 6C99
Indianapolis, IN 46204
P: (317) 233-7450
F: (317) 233-7663
mschwering@isdh.in.gov

**Iowa**
Meredith Heckmann*
ADAP Coordinator
Iowa Department of Public Health
321 East 12th Street
Des Moines, IA 50319
P: (515) 725-2011
F: (515) 281-0466
meredith.heckmann@idph.iowa.gov

---

* For states with multiple contacts listed, this individual serves as primary contact for NASTAD communications.
**Kansas**
Dillion Freed
ADAP Coordinator
STI/HIV Section
Kansas Department of Health & Environment
1000 SW Jackson
Suite 210
Topeka, KS 66612-1274
P: (785) 296-1982
F: (785) 296-5590
dillion.freed@ks.gov

**Kentucky**
Todd Hurst
KADAP Administrator
Kentucky Department for Public Health
HIV/AIDS Branch
275 East Main Street, HS2E-C
Frankfort, KY 40601
P: (502) 564-6539 ext. 4224
F: (800) 420-7431
Todd.Hurst@ky.gov

**Louisiana**
Alicia Cooke
Health Insurance Program Coordinator
STD/HIV Program
1450 Poydras Street
Suite 2136
New Orleans, LA 70112
P: (504) 568-2714
F: (504) 568-3157
Alicia.Cooke@LA.GOV

**Louisiana (continued)**
Matthew Arnold, MPH
Louisiana Drug Assistance Program Coordinator
STD/HIV Program
1450 Poydras Street, Suite 2136
New Orleans, LA 70112
P: (504) 568-7477
F: (504) 568-3157
Matthew.Arnold@LA.GOV

**Maine**
Celine Burrows
ADAP Coordinator
Department of Health and Human Services
Maine Center for Disease Control & Prevention
286 Water Street, 6th Floor
Augusta, ME 04333
P: (207) 287-7028
F: (207) 287-3498
celine.burrows@maine.gov

**Maryland**
Onyeka Anaedozie, MPH, CPH
Deputy Director
Infectious Disease Prevention and Health Services Bureau
Prevention and Health Promotion Administration
Maryland Department of Health
500 N. Calvert Street, 5th Floor
Baltimore, MD 21202
P: (410) 767-5260
F: (410) 244-8696
onyeka.anaedozie@maryland.gov

*For states with multiple contacts listed, this individual serves as primary contact for NASTAD communications.*
**Massachusetts**  
Dennis Canty  
HDAP & Federal Grants Coordinator  
Massachusetts Department of Public Health Office of HIV/AIDS  
250 Washington Street, 3rd Floor  
Boston, MA 02108-4619  
P: (617) 624-5345  
F: (617) 624-5399  
dennis.p.canty@state.ma.us

**Michigan**  
Shelli Doll  
ADAP Coordinator  
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services  
HIV Care and Prevention Section  
109 W. Michigan Ave.  
9th Floor  
Lansing, MI 48913  
P: (517) 241-0966  
F: (517) 335-7723  
Dolls@michigan.gov

**Minnesota**  
Rachel Heule  
ADAP Coordinator, HIV/AIDS Operations Team  
Minnesota Department of Human Services Benefits, Eligibility & Resources Unit  
540 Cedar Street  
P.O. Box 64972  
St. Paul, MN 55164-0972  
P: (651) 431-5768  
F: (651) 431-7414  
Rachel.Heule@state.mn.us

**Mississippi**  
Valencia Evans  
ADAP Director  
Care and Treatment Division  
Post Office Box 1700  
Jackson, MS 39215  
P: (601) 432-4852  
F: (601) 362-4782  
Valencia.evans@msdh.ms.gov

**Missouri**  
Penny Williams  
ADAP/Core and Out State Services Director  
Prevention and Care Programs Section of Communicable Disease Prevention  
930 Wildwood Drive  
P.O. Box 570  
Jefferson City, MO 65102-0570  
P: (573) 751-6439  
F: (573) 751-6447  
Penny.williams@health.mo.gov

**Montana**  
Robert Elkins  
HIV Treatment Coordinator  
DPHHS  
1400 E. Broadway St  
Helena, MT 59620-9910  
P: (406) 444-4744  
F: (406) 449-2059  
relkins2@mt.gov

*For states with multiple contacts listed, this individual serves as primary contact for NASTAD communications.*
Nebraska
Gretchen Regier
Health Program Manager
Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services
301 Centennial Mall South, 3rd Floor,
P.O. Box 95007
Lincoln, NE, 68509
P: (402) 471-0164
F: (402) 742-2364
gretchen.regier@nebraska.gov

New Jersey
Nahid Suleiman
Quality Management Coordinator
New Jersey Department of Health
Division of HIV, STD and TB Services
50 East State Street, 3rd Floor
P.O. Box 366
Trenton, NJ 08625-0363
P: (609) 777-9049
F: (609) 633-2494
nahid.suleiman@doh.nj.gov

Nevada
M. Thomas Blissett
ADAP Program Manager
Nevada Department of Health & Human Services
Division of Public and Behavioral Health
4126 Technology Way, Suite 200
Carson City, NV 89706
P: (775) 684-4025
F: (775) 684-4056
michaelblissett@health.nv.gov

New Hampshire
Cindi Bell
Program Manager
NH CARE Program
Infectious Disease Prevention, Investigation and Care Services Section
29 Hazen Drive
Concord, NH 03301
P: (603) 271-4480
F: (603) 271-4934
Cynthia.Bell@dhhs.nh.gov

New Mexico
Barbara Carroll
ADAP Coordinator
New Mexico Department of Health, Infectious Disease Bureau
HIV Services Program
1190 St. Francis Drive, Suite S1207
Santa Fe, NM 87502
P: (505) 827-2435
F: (505) 827-0561
Barbara.Carroll@state.nm.us

New York
Julie Vara
Director
Office of HIV Uninsured Care Programs
AIDS Institute, New York State Department of Health
Empire Station
PO Box 2052
Albany, NY 12220-0052
P: (518) 459-1641
F: (518) 459-2749
julie.vara@health.ny.gov

* For states with multiple contacts listed, this individual serves as primary contact for NASTAD communications.
**North Carolina**
Detra Purcell
HMAP Program Manager
Communicable Disease Branch
Division of Public Health
1907 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699
P: (919) 546-1691
F: (919) 715-2993
Detra.Purcell@dhhs.nc.gov

**North Dakota**
Gordana Cokrlic
RW/ADAP Coordinator
North Dakota Department of Health
2635 East Main Avenue
Bismarck, ND 58504
P: (701) 328-2379
F: (701) 328-2499
gckrlic@nd.gov

**Ohio**
Sonia Muse
Health Planning Administrator
Ohio Department of Health
246 N. High Street, 6th Floor
Columbus, OH, 43215
Phone: (614) 466-1411
Fax: (866) 448-6337
Sonia.Muse@odh.ohio.gov

**Oklahoma**
Cindy Boerger
HDAP Programs Manager
HIV/STD Service
1000 N.E. 10th Street
Mail Drop 0308
Oklahoma City, OK 73117-1299
P: (405) 271-9444 ext. 56616
F: (405) 271-5149
cindyb@health.ok.gov

**Oregon**
Joanna Whitmore
ADAP Program Manager
HIV/STD/TB Section
Oregon Health Authority
800 NE Oregon Street, Suite 1105
Portland, OR 97232-2162
P: (971) 673-0186
F: (971) 673-0177
joanna.j.whitmore@state.or.us

**Pennsylvania**
Cheryl Henne*
Program Manager
PA Department of Health
Special Pharmaceutical Benefits Program
Rm 611 Health & Welfare Bldg
625 Forster St.
Harrisburg, PA 17120-0701
P: (717) 703-9170
F: (717) 703-9177
chenne@pa.gov

* For states with multiple contacts listed, this individual serves as primary contact for NASTAD communications.
Pennsylvania
John Haines
Clinical Manager
PA Department of Health
Special Pharmaceutical Benefits Program
Rm 611 Health & Welfare Bldg
625 Forster St.
Harrisburg, PA 17120-0701
P: (717) 703-9171
F: (717) 703-9177
c-johaines@state.pa.us

South Carolina
Roshan McDaniel
ADAP Manager
STD/HIV Division
2100 Bull St.
Columbia, SC 29201
P: (803) 898-0703
F: (803) 898-0573
mcdanirl@dhec.sc.gov

Puerto Rico
Héctor M. López de Victoria
ADAP Coordinator
Ryan White Part B/ADAP Program
Puerto Rico Department of Health
P.O. Box 70184
San Juan, PR 00936
P: (787) 765-2929, ext. 5136
F: (787) 766-7015
hlopez@salud.pr.gov

South Dakota
Deborah Rumrill
Ryan White Part B/ADAP Program Manager
Office of Disease Prevention ServicesSouth Dakota Department of Health
4101 West 38th Street, Suite 102
Pierre, SD 57106
P: (605) 367-4795
F: (605) 367-5357
Deborah.Rumrill@state.sd.us

Rhode Island
Phanida Bessette
ADAP/Health Insurance Premium (HIP) Program Manager
Executive Office of Health & Human Services Medicaid Division /HIV Provision of Care
74 West Road
Suite 60
Cranston, RI 02920
P: (401) 462-3294
F: (401) 462-3297
Phanida.Bessette@ohhs.ri.gov

Tennessee
Erin Wilson
ADAP Coordinator
HIV/STD/Viral Hepatitis Program
Tennessee Department of Health
Andrew Johnson Tower, 4th Floor
710 James Robertson Parkway
Nashville, TN 37243
P: (615) 253-3937
F: (615) 253-1686
erin.wilson@tn.gov

* For states with multiple contacts listed, this individual serves as primary contact for NASTAD communications.
For states with multiple contacts listed, this individual serves as primary contact for NASTAD communications.

Texas
Rachel Sanor
Manager, Texas HIV Medication Program
HIV/STD Prevention and Care Branch
Texas Department of State Health Services
P.O. Box 149347
Mail code: 1873
Austin, TX 78714-9347
P: (512) 533-3002
F: (512) 533-3178
rachel.sanor@dshs.state.tx.us

U.S. Virgin Islands
Jamie Gaston
Project Director
Ryan White Part B
Virgin Island Department of Health
1300 Estate Richmond, Modular #2
Charles Harwood Complex
Christiansted, St. Croix, USVI 00820
P: (340) 718-1311
F: (340) 712-6209
jamie.gaston@vi.gov

Utah
Allison Allred
ADAP Administrator
Division of Disease Control and Prevention
Utah Department of Health
PO Box 142104
288 N 1460 W
Salt Lake City, UT 84114
P: (801) 538-6311
F: (801) 536-0978
AAllred@Utah.gov

Vermont
Robyn Airoldi
Vermont Medicaid Assistance Coordinator
Vermont Department of Health
108 Cherry Street, Drawer 41, PO Box 70
IDEPI
Burlington, VT 05402
P: (802) 951-4005
F: (802) 863-7314
robyn.airoldi@vermont.gov

Virginia
Herminia Nieves
Assistant Director for Medication Access
HIV Care Services
Virginia Department of Health
109 Governor Street, 1st Floor
Richmond, VA 23219
P: (804) 864-8022
F: (804) 864-8050
Herminia.Nieves@vdh.virginia.gov

Washington
Martha Grimm
Eligibility & Benefits Supervisor
Program Supervisor EIP and PrEP DAP
Washington State Department of Health
Point Plaza East
310 Israel Road
Tumwater, WA 98504
P: (360) 236-3452
F: (360) 664-2216
Martha.Grimm@doh.wa.gov
West Virginia
Jay Adams
Part B HIV Care Coordinator
WV Ryan White Part B Program
PO Box 6360
Wheeling, WV 26003-0805
P: (304) 232-6822
F: (740) 695-3252
jayadams@atfuov.org

Wisconsin
Hanna Bruer
ADAP Coordinator
Division of Public Health
Wisconsin Department of Health Services
1 West Wilson Street, Room 230
P.O. Box 2659
Madison, WI 53703-2659
P: (608) 267-6875
F: (608) 266-1288
hanna.bruer@wisconsin.gov

Wyoming
Matthew Peterson
ADAP Coordinator
Wyoming Department of Health
6101 Yellowstone Road, Suite 510
Cheyenne, WY 82002
P: (307) 777-6563
F: (307) 777-7382
matthew.peterson@wyo.gov

* For states with multiple contacts listed, this individual serves as primary contact for NASTAD communications.